HOME SLEEP TESTING (HST) SERVICES

Company

ApneaMed

CleveMed

Itamar Medical

Lofta

ApneaMed

SleepView Direct

WatchPAT Direct,
Total Sleep Solutions

The Complete Path

Website

www.apneamed.org

www.clevemed.com/
sleepview-direct

www.itamar-medical.com

www.lofta.com
www.buyminicpap.com

Cost

$279/study, including
interpretation

Contact CleveMed

Contact Itamar Medical

$399

Specific HST
Device(s) Used

Philips Alice NightOne

CleveMed SleepView
+ Webportal Software

WatchPAT 200, WatchPAT 300,
WatchPAT ONE

Itamar WatchPAT

Typical Provider
Categories

All (general public, physicians,
dentists, trucking companies, etc)

Sleep physicians, sleep labs,
employer groups

All (sleep physicians, cardiologists,
dentists, general practitioners, safety
sensitive populations, etc)

Direct to patient, DOT,
physician referrals

HST Scoring Options

Computer scored or RPSGT

Computer-scoring included,
manual scoring by RPSGT available

Automatic scoring
with manual editing option

Computer-scored

Interpretation Options

Board-certified sleep physician
licensed in your state or Canadian
province

Interpret your own studies,
interpretation service available

Local and national board-certified
interpretations, as needed

Board-certified sleep physicians in all
50 states

Raw Data Provided?

Yes, upon request

Yes

Yes, all raw data is available for
view and edit

Yes, upon request

Average Turnaround
Time (days)

1 from time data is received,
including scoring and interpretation

Orders mail next day; results in ~10

1-3

1 from study receipt

Patient Interaction
Description

24-hour help phone line, 24-hour
chat widget, online instructions with
pictures and videos, and written
instructions with pictures and videos
sent with HST unit.

Home sensor hookup and device
operation are thoroughly described
by qualified personnel telephonically.
A live help line supported by RPSGTs
is available for patients to call.
Pictorial instructions are provided.

24-hour live patient support.

Video Virtual Care Platform, device
overnighted both ways, patient
contacted day HST device received,
24-hour HST support.

Fulfillment service designed specifically for sleep centers who want to
add direct ship HST to their offerings. Customized branding, workflow, and kit materials to meet your
needs. 97% success rate. Expand
your existing programs without
adding resources.

WatchPAT Direct is a mail order
program that allows clinics to expand patient access, reduce patient
backlog, and scale an HSAT program quickly with no upfront cost
and minimal time and effort from
office staff. Total Sleep Solutions
is a comprehensive sleep apnea
management program designed
to optimize patient outcomes with
a customizable workflow to effectively screen, diagnose, treat, and
monitor therapy compliance.

The Lofta Complete Path is a comprehensive path from initial engagement
through screening, testing, diagnosis,
and therapy. The aspects of the path
that involve the “practice of medicine”
are transparently delivered to patients
via a separate unaffiliated professional
medical entity.

HST Services Program

Additional Program
Features

ApneaMed also provides telemedicine consults on request, and sells
autoPAPs, masks, and hoses at
discounted rates. HST users receive
a coupon code worth $100 off an
autoPAP machine. All services are
provided to all 50 states and all
Canadian provinces.
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HST SERVICES

Company

MedBridge Healthcare

Sleep Care online

SleepMed

SleepTest.com

VirtuOx

SleepWorks
Home Sleep Apnea Testing

Sleep Care online

SleepMed at Home

SleepTest.com

VirtuOx HST Your Way!

www.sleepworksinc.com

www.sleepcareonline.com

www.sleepmedinc.com/sleepsolutions/ares-home-testing

www.sleeptest.com

www.virtuox.net

Cost

Per study fee with clientspecific menu of service and
equipment

$399

Billed to patient insurance;
cash pay option; per study fee
custom programs

$0-$285, depending on
patient’s medical insurance

Starts at $249.99

Specific HST
Device(s)
Used

ResMed ApneaLink Air,
Philips Alice NightOne, Itamar
WatchPAT, Nox T3

CleveMed SleepView

SleepMed ARES

ResMed ApneaLink Air,
Nox T3

Itamar WatchPAT Unified,
Philips Alice NightOne,
ResMed ApneaLink Air

Typical
Provider
Categories

Sleep physicians, general
practitioners, hospital systems,
DOT patients and employers,
occupational health clients

Telehealth sleep medicine

All (sleep community, cardiology, general practitioner,
hospital systems, payors,
enterprise/employers, safety
sensitive populations, direct to
consumer, etc)

Physicians, dentists, physical
therapists, direct to consumer,
etc

Hospitals, physicians,
sleep labs

HST Scoring
Options

Scored and reviewed by RPSGT
when using devices with
scoring feature

Manual scoring

Technical edit performed by
RPSGT/CPSGT with medical
director oversight and quality
review program

Computer scored + boardcertified sleep physician
manual scoring

RPSGT

Interpretation
Options

Board-certified sleep
physician licensed in same
state as patient

Physician-reviewed data and telehealth
visit analysis

Interpret your own study or use
SleepMed’s network of boardcertified sleep physicians

Board-certified sleep
physicians licensed in all 50
states

Panel of board-certified sleep
physicians in all 50 states and
use of VirtuOx portal for simple
interpretations

Yes

Yes (to the physician)

Yes

Upon request

Yes

3-5 (business)

Order mails next day, results delivered
48 hours upon receipt of device

2 from time device received
from patient

1-3

7

Patient
Interaction
Description

Patient service representative
contacts patient to provide
detailed instruction on device
delivery and testing process.
Shipping confirmation call made
to patient upon delivery to confirm receipt of device. Patients
have access to written instructions included with the device
and also video access via web
or smartphone and live clinical
support 24/7.

The patient will be directed to a portal
to provide basic history. They schedule
their appointment by picking a time/
physician. At the first visit, the patient
and physician will review symptoms.
If a sleep test is warranted, the physician will put in an order. The HSAT
will be mailed to the patient’s home
with instructions. The patient mails the
completed test back in a pre-labeled
package. We will pull the data off
the device, send the raw data to the
physician for review, and the physician
will send a notification to schedule the
second visit, at which the data will be
reviewed. If PAP therapy is recommended, the patient will also receive
a prescription. As part of The SAMS
Program, a sleep expert will follow up
after the visit with customized therapy
recommendations and help to simplify
the purchase and delivery of the equipment, as well as sleep coaching to
initiate therapy for better long-term
adherence.

Scheduling, program review,
and training call. USPS expedited shipping for ease of receipt
and return. Shipment notification and delivery. Detailed
written and video instructions.
24-hour support.

An electronic self-scheduling
tool is offered for patient
engagement. Patient care coordinators educate the patient
in 4 ways: over the phone,
emailed instructions, video
demonstration, and written
instructions included with HST
device.

Patient receives a call to review
insurance coverage and arrange
shipping; automated interactive
voice response connects CSR
to patient to educate on proper
usage once USPS confirms delivery of device. 24-hour live tech
support. Patients also receive
automated calls prompts to send
device back so their doctor can
get the results.

Additional
Program
Features

SleepWorks has a national
home sleep testing program
with mail delivery and pickup
options (market specific). The
sleep solution programs provide
services to employers/occupational health clients to ensure
employees are being tested in a
timely way and followed up by
a sleep physician. SleepWorks
has a network of sleep physicians across all states to provide consultation and follow-up
services via telemedicine or
face to face (market specific).

Includes 2 telehealth visits with boardcertified sleep physicians, referral for
sleep apnea home test, and
prescription for PAP treatment if
required.

Population management
programs including eligibility file processing, triage,
engagement, and screening.
Customizable program workflow. SleepMed Network for
consultation, diagnostic, and
therapy scripting. Multi-night
testing. Secure portal access
for order status and report
pickup. EMR integration for
ordering and report delivery.

SleepTest.com has a “No
Patient Left Behind” philosophy. All members are supplied
with an online, HIPAAcompliant portal with live,
step-by-step, patient notification email alerts. These status
updates ensure tracking and
allow clients to know where
their patients are in every step
in the process.

VirtuOx offers 2 programs:
VirtuOx HST-Outsource is where
you bill for patient but use
VirtuOx for the device, shipping,
receiving, and interpretation.
VirtuOx HST-Insource is where
VirtuOx bills the patient and provides end-to-end solutions.

HST Services
Program

Website

Raw Data
Provided?
Average
Turnaround
Time (days)
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